
BRYAN HAS PROSPERED TOO

Iscre&xe in His Tax Schedule for Four
Years Hm Proted This.

of

HOW HE LISTS HIS WORLDLY GOODS

M.
llrpiirds of I,nnrx(fr Count? Slum

111 I'rmoiifil Anrnmurnt 1 In
(iroTii n I.lttlr More Than

1(1 to 1 Since 180(1. in

LINCOLN', Oct. 26. Spoclal.)-- A little M.

calculation In Mmple arithmetic. baaM
on figures that may be found by anybody
In tho official record o( tnn Lancaster
county assessor, shows that W. J- Bryan
has enjoyed a remarkable Increase In

wealth In tho four year of rrcsldcnt
admlnlHtratlon, tho exact increase

In point of value over his possessions of

1M6 belnK about In accordance with his
favorlto ratio of 15 to 1. Unless Mr. llryan's
rase Is nn exception. It may be cited as
ono of the strlklnR evidences of the pros-

perous condition of the cltliens of tho capi-

tal city. In 1SDS, tho democratic leader's or
personal and real property was assessed at Of
a valuation of J210. while this year the
valuation of the same class of property, of
undisputed by Mr. Uryan. is H G60.

Business men and bankers In this city
rerelvo Inquiries from eastern correspond-

ents concerning the financial side of Mr.
llryan's life. Many of tbem ask for In-

formation concerning his legal career In In
this city, other want to know whether
he Is a wealthy man and still others ex-

press a desire to bo Informed as to his
mending as a cltlen. without regard to
politics. Many of these questions have
necessitated an examination of odlclal pub-

lic records and to meet tho constant de-

mand all figures pertaining in any way at
to Mr. Bryan, either to his financial status
or to the votes ho has polled, have been
compiled by tho various authorities who have
them In charge and can bo produced to

on application. Tho county clerk of
hero oven went so far as to prepare n state-wen- t, of

sworn to before a notary public, show-
ing tho amount, kind and value of all tax-

able property owned by Mr. Bryan.

Iiifornintlnn Alrrnilr Tnlinlnlrd.
The reporter recently made Inquiry at

the offlre of the county clerk concerning
the nssessed valuation of Mr. Bryan's prop-
erty "Why certainly; here's all the In-

formation you want prepared In tabulated
form " fold Deputy Wells. "You arc about
tho flft'rtb person to ask the same ques-

tion this week At first we went to the
trouble of going to the books to answer
surh Inquiries, but they became so numer-
ous that wo prepared nil the Information
about Bryan's property that we could get
from the books here and we now have It
compiled so that you can get Just what you
want at a glance. Troplo are always
lotherlng us with questions about Bryan
Koine want us to give an opinion concern-
ing his Illness for the presidency nnd In
that category I could mention the names
o' a number of men prominent In national
loMtlcs, who have written here for Informa-tee-

It seems very peculiar that after so
much has been said and written concern-
ing Mr. Bryan people still Insist on asking
questions."

The following tabulation shows the tnxes
1 aid and the assessed vnluatlon of Bryan's
property for the past six years:

reronal
Property

Yfiir. Taxes. Vnluatlon.
!!!- - $ II 03 .110
1 0 Si 2.V)

i ,ST - 31 1.4V
VJS Ill is 2.!S0
v iit fi7 2,9V)

m , in n 1.500

The assessors' returns show that Mr.
Bryan's properly Is listed as follows, value
being given: Horses. J40; billiard or baga-

telle tables. JS: carriages and wagons, 125;

watches nnd clocks. $10; agricultural tools.
5,.'. gold and silver plate. 540; rttnmonds and
j owelty, $i'iU. household and office furniture,
Jli'O, money, bank accounts and credits,
J3 000, total. JI.560.

How Hp IloiiKlit III l'nrm.
Of still more Interest are tho official fig-

ures relative to Mr. Bryan'B twenty-fiv- e

a. re farm. The deeds show the property
ns purchared In the form of building lots

nnd not by acres. On May 17, 1S93. Mr.
1'rvnn purchased four lots for J2.000. which
row would be considered a ridiculously high
price for the same land or any other prop-

erly In the vicinity. The transaction was
med when property values at Normal were

inflated r- - reason of a boom. In 1S9S Mr.

I ryati purchased eight lots adjoining for
( .701 and at another time during tho same
yeir ho obtained a clear title to thirteen
lots for $C00. Of the twenty-llv- o acres of
land, only fifteen acres were under cultiva-
tion this jenr. the remainder being

equally between tho house and barn
yard and an orchard of young fruit trees.

In his campaign speeches Mr. Bryan has
several timet said that after taking out the
cost of plowing, sowing, harvesting and
threshing, the net Income from his five acre
oat field would not exceed 4 per cent on
bis Investment, but he has aUo asserted
that bis land cost him $100 per acre, In

ncnd of $G. as reported In several news- -

papers. Ho has used bis own experience as
n farmer ns nn argument In support of his
contention that the farmer could not enjoy
prosperity under republican rule. Farm
land as good as Mr. llryan's can be bought
In I.nncaster county for 125 per acre, or
only one-four- as much os Mr. Bryan paid,
nnd If he realizes 4 per rent on $100 land,
then $25 land will yield n return of 16 per
cent on tho Investment. It would be dim
( nit to find more convincing evidence of
the farmers' prosperity

ROOSEVELT HELPS A CHURCH

cm York' fSnvrrnor Make llnnd
miiun Doiinllon to St. Thereu'

t Lincoln.

LINCOLN. Oct. 26. (Special Tetegram.)
With money donated by Governor Roose
vtlt. Rev. Father Ucade of this city has
purchased a heavy silver fruit bowl, which
will be raffled at 10 cents a chance at i

I mar for tho benefit of St. Theresa's pro
cathedral. Father Heade received the
rhrck from Governor Hoosovelt this morn
ing, with Instructions to use It for pur-
chasing any desirable article for the fair
The bowl attracted much attention this
afternoon when placed on exhibition In an
O street window, with a placard giving
the name of tho donor. The gift has no
political significance, for It Is well known
that Father Heaae is opposeu to me presi
dent's Philippine policy and In fact has
preached this sentiment before his congre
cation. Father Heade explained that the
donation was made because of personal
frlrndshlp. ho having been intimately as
sedated with Governor Hoesovelt In New
Ycrk.

Giiur Co ii n I III I.lnr.
WYMOHB. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special.)

An enthusiastic republican raeettug was
held Is Island Grovo township last night
the spankers being Hon. John D. Tope,
(undldate for congress; W. H. Kdgar.
Thomas Hlbbertk "Doc" LnMn and Harry
Sackctt. all local candidates. Theso men
have made n vigorous campaign and a care
fill observation of things leads them
believe that Gage county win give n re
publican majority of not less than 1,200

I'ollilc at Crawford.
CHAWFOIin. Neb., Oct. 26, (Special.)

Captain Allen O Fisher and General
Warren Kclfer addreksed a crowded house
In Syndicate ball here Tuesday night on

the political Issues of the day There was
much enthusiasm manifested as shot after
shot fell Into the fusion ranks, destroying i

some of their pet theories. The Republican
Olee club did excellent and entertaining
service.

Much Interest Is being taken In a series
Joint debates between local reprcsenta- -

tlves of the Bryan club and tho McKlnley
and Koosevclt club. Last week George K.
Gorton represented the republicans and T.

Harris represented the Bryanltes In a
debate on Imperialism Not only did Mr.
Gorton surprise hit opponent, but tho

generally, by the masterful manner'
which he cliared away the mists of lm-- !

pcrlallsm. On Friday F ft. Wlngfleld. ed- - '

llor of the Crawford Gazette will meet S.
B. Stuart In a debate on general political

Issues.
Monday Is Mciklejohn day here and the

event will be a grand republican rally.

WHAT AN ELECTION COSTS

IHirnr In Amount to
.enrlj I'lfly Oniaj fur Knvh

Vole CnM.

LINCOLN, Oct. 26. (Special.) Each gen-
eral election In Nebraska costs the tux-pa- )

era of the state approximately JlOO.Ono,
nearly oU cents for each vote polled.
this uinount only a very small portion,

usually not exceeding J 1.000. Is paid out
the slate treasury. The remainder, with

the exception of the coit of registration,
which Is borne by the municipal corpora-
tions, U paid by the counties.

The chief Item of expense Is the com-
pensation of Judges and clerks of election.

the ninety counties there are 1,700 vol-In- e

precrncts and in caeh are employed
not less than three Judges and two clerks,
while In many of the thickly populated
counties there are five Judges and two
clerks at each polling place. All election
boards servo two days and their com-
pensation and mileage usually amounts to

least 125. One man In each precinct Is
allowed ono extra clay's pay and mileage
for carrying tho result to the county clerk.
The construction of booths usually amounts

quite a large sum and for at least half
the precincts $5 Is allowed for the rent
tho room or house occupied. Delivering

the ballot boxes Is nnother Item of ex-
panse which amounts to considerable After
eUctlon each county clerk appoints two
disinterested citizens to sit with himself
on the canvassing board and theso men are
allowed tho usual dally compensation and
mileage. A police officer at each polling
rlace costs Then there are other
Incidentals, such as Ink. pens, envelopes,
cards of Instruction and stamps, all of
which help to swell tho total expense.

the ballots cast at a generat election usu-
ally cost over J5.000. Two olflcl.il ballots
and two sample bnllots are printed for
every voter nnd. taking the vote of IMS
as a basis, this means a total of PS0.000
ballots, which this year are printed at an
average cost of JH per thousand. Tho elec-
tion notices in each county cost 2u.

The state pays for mailing and register-
ing certificates of election, printing and
publishing the nnnual election proclama-
tion and election laws, a copy of which Is
given to each officer of election.

Welcuiuc to Mclklrjulin,
LOUB CITV. Neb.. Oct. 2C (Special.)

A large ami appreciative nmllenco heard the
political situation discussed from a repub-
lican standpoint by Hon. George D. Mcikle-
john, assistant secretary of war, at this
plnco tonight.

The speaker was Introduced by Ocorge
K. Benschnter and spoke on tho tariff, Im-
perialism, trusts nnd the desirability of
upholding the prosperous condition of tho
country. The music was furnished by the
Loup City quartet.

nrmncrnln Hold n Knlly.
PLATTSMOUT1I, Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.)

Walter C. Butler of Iowa
and Attorney Oenoral C. J. Smyth of Ne-

braska spoke to a crowded house In Water-
man's hall last evening from a democratic

tandpolnt. A. K. Hatch, the famous cam
paign singer, favored the crowd with several
witty campaign pongs, which were much
appreciated.

II ii 1 1 X nt frrMton,
CRESTON, Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.) The

epubllcans had a splendid meeting here
aBt night. The hall was crowded, Includ- -
ng the gallery. Tho Olee club gave excel-en- t

music nnd Colonel Hutcblns of Iowa
gave nn exceptionally fine nddrcFs. He
handled nil tho questions with marked abil-
ity, proving himself thoroughly posted on
nil.

Porter Mt .North l.nup.
NORTH LOUP. Ncb Oct. 26. (Special.)

W. R. Porter, secretary of state, Bpoko to a
fair-size- d audience hero last evening, con-

fining his remarks mainly to telling how the
stato affairs are run.
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First District Fusionists KeaHze the Hope-les- B

Fight Before Them.

'

WILL TAKE A LANDSLIDE TO SAVE HIM

Cuml It lotus In the inrn Cotintlr Are
All In I'miir of tlir Hrpiibllcnti

Lmiillilntr ultli o l'ri-lie- ct

of i. limine.

LINCOLN. Oct. 26. (Special.) Men best I

posted on political conditions In the First
congressional district agree that George
W. Bergo, the fusion candidate for con
grcssman. does not stand even a remote
chance of election. This view of the sltua- -

lion is not entertaincu oniy oy rrpuu-llcan- s

but by fusionists as well, it being
admitted that nothing less than a popo-cratl- c

landsl'de can tako away from Con-

gressman Burkett the exceptionally large
vote ho polled two years ago.

An examination of the election returns
from tho seven counties In this district,
for the last ten years will show that no
fuslonlst ever received a majority of all ,,, fu,Ion lenders held a private con-w-

trcnc(( hore yesterday, at which time the
tcrms ,pon whlcn Mr t)0(jg consented to

votes when the normal republican vote
cast In Lancaster county. Local fights

hnvc pulled the Lancaster county majority
down below JOO on only two occasions, the
first being when Mr. Bryan wns a candi-

date nnd the second when Judge Tost was
u candidate on tho state ticket. Accord- -

Ing to these returns and unless all signs ,

fail Mr. Merge cannot succceed unless ho
cuts the Lancaster county majority down to
500 or less, which Is next to Impossible.

VcnU Sinn In I.iiiicnMer.
In Lancaster county the fusionists have

centered their fight against the republican
candidates for the legislature and have
given but little attention to their congres
sional nominee. The fact cannot be de-

nted that Mr. Berge Is much weaker ln(
Lancaster county than In other sections of

the district Several years ago h was a
candidate for county Judge on the prohibi-
tion ticket and rccclwd not over 500 votes.
He Is still regarded as a prohibitionist by
many of the fusionists In this city nnd the
fact will undoubtedly hnvc the effect of

losing him qtilto a number of votes.
Strong lights are being made In behalf

of the fusion candidate In Nemaha and
Otoe counties and while n few ofnes may
be filled by fusionists there Is no Indica-

tion that either the congressional, state or
national tickets will suffer. Johnson county
Is strongly republican and gains are being
made stoadlly In Itlrhardson county be-

cause of internal opposition to several
fusion candidates. Many of the
populists in Hlchardson nre contemplating
an open bolt against several of their can-

didates and all Indications point to the
election of the entire republican ticket.

The poll of the republican congressional
committee shows gains In German pre
cincts In Otoe county. Chairman Munger
said today that he believed tho electors
and all candidates on the state ticket would
run about even with a plurality of 2,500 or

Mk MrctliiK nt llenderon.
IIKNDKRSON. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special

Two rousing republican meetings have been
held this week at this place. On Tuesday
eenlng Hon. J. D Pope, republican candi-
date for congressman, and F. C. Power,
candidate for county attorney of York
county, had ono of the very best meetings
ever held here. The Germnns of this com
munity aro not believing In the cry of
"Imperialism." but are going to vote for
tho purnraount lsue and that Is the con
ttnuntlop of the prosperous good times that
they arc now experiencing.

Last evening Halner
spoke to a very large crowd, tho large room
being filled to overflowing. In his convlnc
Ing manner he showed up in a clear and
concise way tho foolishness of the state
ment that the united States would have a
stnndlng army here. Four years ago Hen
derson county lost a largo number of voters
who followed the free Bllver craze, but
owing to the Inconsistency of the preslden
tlnl candidate who advocated free Bllver they
aro now going to vote for prosperity.

Crowd nt Cluli .Meeting.
YORK. Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.) There is

an Increased Interest In the weekly meet
lngs of tho McKlnley and Roosevelt club,
which are held every Thursday evening nt
republican headquarters. Last cventng saw
the largest attendance of any meeting for
raerly held. People were standing up and
a largo number could not gain admittance
Tho hour's address of Hon. C. H. Aldrldge
of David City was listened to with rapt nt
tention nnd punctunted with applause
throughout. These weekly meetings have

WWhm mm

or

Bttuttn the agts of thirteen and fifteen the transition
from girlhood Into svominhood takn place, livery
mother iliould look well to her
at this time. If the of puberty Is safely passed
a healthy and useful generally follows. Mrs. Akers
speaks of the use of Wine of Cardui at the age of puberty.

Trousdale, Term., March IS, 1399.
I must irrit and tell you how good your Wine

of Cardui has done my little girl. She ft thirteen year
old and had ne trifin n wall day until we commenced
firing htr th Wine, and it acted like a charm.

MKS. DELI'HY AKURS.

MENSTRUATION.
The menses come to a healthy woman every 28

days. If they come more, or less frequent,
Is wrong. The slightest derangement of this function
brings on serious All women's ailments
result directly or Indirectly from disordered menstrua,
tion. Any Irregularity is easy to check, when attended
to promptly. Wine of Cardui is the that has
cured a million women.

Vinards, S. C, Jan. 19, IBM.
I rot your medicine and passed this month without

prjn and was overjoyed. After my long sutterlng It
me fed like another woman.

LUCINDA MITCHELL.

MENSTRUATION.
Irregular menstruation is the stage of

Ills. It is a warning of the suffering that Is coming.
Treatment by the use of Wine of Cardui will
correct the irregularity and forestall untold sulfering,

I.T., Jan. 9, 1689.
I wouldn't five Wine of Cardui for the doctori'

medicine on ortb. I

cb, being entirely auppreoed for tlx months, and
nothing helped rne until I used six bottleaof tho vlnr,
which brought me around all right, 1 wan ncrvoui,
hud bad memory und my eyesight was poor.

MlSh LUtitLTIA I1HOWN.

been the means of awakening the Intere
0f the voters of this community to tho'
Issues of the day and have been productive
of a great deal of good. The next meeting
will be held on Thursday evening next week

nnnn maki: st'srinors movi:
l

Wlthdrmr from Mlil-!lijn- il Ticket
After n Visit from SturU.

WYMOm:, Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special )The
newest thing In politics In the big Fourth
district I the withdrawal of J K. Dodds.
middle-of-the-roa- d candidate for congress.
nfter he had been nominated by two con-- ,
ventlons and had circulated petitions In
order to get his name on the official bal-- I

lot. which was no easy matter. Inasmuch
as his candidacy was supposed to draw from
the element which has formerly voted for
Stark. Dodds' excuse for running was that
he wanted to perpetuate the true populist
party. The fusionists were anxious because
,he. Wfrp aarmf(1 lc8l he might poll enough

d f gtar ftm, ,h open.. ac.
cused Dodds of having formed an alliance
with the republicans. Now, nfter weeks of
trouble In getting his name on the official
ballot, which he succeeded In doing only
last Saturday, ho has concluded to with-
draw and the fact that he came to this con-

clusion the day following Congressman
Stark's visit to the city makes his work
very suspicious. It Is stated here Hint
Mwar. Stark and Dodds and a few of the

resign were agreed to and In the manner
It was expected the raid-roa- d following
would be switched back to Stnrk. whose
chances of are dally growing
Bmal)cri DUt in this It seems they reckoned
without their host. The were
sincere In their nomination of n candidate,
even If the candidate was not. and they nre
so displeased that many of them declnre
they will vote for John D. l'ope before they
will walk Into the trap set by them to have
them vote for Stark. The fusionists have
charged all along that Dodds had sold out
to the republicans and If such was true It
might be Interesting to know how much
It cost Mr Stnrk and his friends to buy
blm back.

GOOD PA III SIMJAK AT M'lirVl.r.H.

'nn- - lllnom llnllcr unit i'ruM
linHwher m; til lliirrnnKnn I to ml.
SCHl'YLtfR. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special Tel

egram.) Fusion forces rallied here to-

night, a torchlight parade preceding speak
ing at Bohman's nnd Janecek's opera
houses by Attorney Gencrnl Smyth nnd ex- -

Congressman Walt Butler of lowa. Time
was divided, each speaker occupying half
time In ench house. Mr. Smyth devoted
most of his time In opening his remarks
to scathing denunciations of the "terrible
Teddy" and "Marcus Aurellus Hanna." and
wound up with nil about trusts nnd how
he'd smashed 'em. Mr. Butler confined him-
self to Imperialism, delineating the hypoc-
risy of republicans In the matter of the
'hllipplnc Islands.

UecHtut I Wuriiilnn t p.
DECATUR, Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special ) Ono

of the best and most enthusiastic political
meetings ever held In Decatur was ad
dressed last evening by Hon. John L. Ken-
nedy. Tho opera house, which Is the largest
building In town, did not accommodate one-ha- lf

of the people who desired to hear re-

publican policies explained. Mr. Kennedy
mnde a very convincing argument.

Mr. Kennedy's fame had preceded him.
This was his third speech In this county
this week. A. N. Ccr' 'n. candidate for
county attorney, opened tho meeting with
a short talk that was well received and gen
erously applauded. A torchlight procession
nearly n mile long, led by the Golden Drum
corps and mounted Rough Riders paraded
the streets before tbj meeting nnd elicited
much enthusiasm. Many former Bry.itiltes
ere declaring for McKlnley 'tad Roosevelt.

The campaign Is warming up here. In
tho last few days bets amounting to $500
have been made. The wagers, generally, are
staked on the outcome In the state. In some
Instances bets have been made that Mc-

Klnley will carry the state. A big repub-
lican rally will be held tonight and Saturday
night the will bold a meeting.

Itriiulillciin Vote IMIe I'p.
LINCOLN, Oct. 26. (Special Telegram )

The second day's registration In this city
added to the already recorded overwhelming
majority of republican voters. While not
as heavy as tho first day, the voters turned
out In large numbers nnd In most of the
precincts heard from outnumbered the

two to one. In Bryan's precinct
fifty-seve- n of the ninety-thre- e persons reg-

istered expressed affiliation with tho repub-
lican party, nineteen for fusion nnd the
balance refusedto give tbelr politics.

Ttcllttlna; ttar .Shamrock.
GLASGOW. Oct. 26.-- Slr Thomas Llpton's

yneht Shamrock was placed In dry dock
at Greenock this morning, preparatory to
being refitted for racing.

m isis

The
best

PAINFUL MENSTRUATION
denotes a more of female disorders.
The pain Is because quick attention is necessary.

' It is way of giving warning. Wine of Cardui
banishes the pain by properly the deranged

Central Academy, Miss., Jan. 15, lsw.
I have, a great sufferer with painful menstrua-

tion and falling; of th womb, but aince I bare been
lacing i iu8 oi uarnui i nave nua no pain, and three
bottles of Wine of Cardui dU me more good thantwenty 'five dollar of uYedlctne by
doctora. MRS. LULA WEB11.

Delayed or alfects
every part of the female A woman ncjlects

in such case at her peril. Wine of Cardui
has never been known to fail in an uncomplicated case
of this trouble. Thcdford't Black.Draught should
be used with it to regulate the stomach and bowels.

Cleveland, Ark., Mav iC, UjO.
When I commenced to Wine of Cardui ther had

been no sign of mensea for montha, and I was
not able to do much of anything. I have uaed four
bottlea of Wine of Cnrriut and Thedford'a

when needed and the menses have appeared
at the correct time for the paat two months and my
health Is much improved every way. I thank you more
than I can tell for what you have done for me.

MILS. JK.WNIK LKM'ORIJ.

Nothing saps a life so quickly nor makes
her than
called flooding. may be a victim of the terrible
drain and not its letter
tells you how of Cardui relieves flooding.

Mlcaville, C, April e, 19.
I was Hooding ery badly and only one bottle

of ot Cardui and it mt.
S. C. WOODY.

MAN KILLED IN

(1. I,. I'lnnnKnn Meet Uenlh In a It n 1 1

rnnd Accident enr lint III
(II.

DAVID CITY, Neb. Oct. 26 -(- Special )

The passenger train on the L'nlon I'ncluv
which leaves here at 7 25 p. m., was
wrecked about eight miles west of this
city last night on account of a broken rail
The engine nnd tender on the
track, the mall nnd baggage car and the
two conches turned over and lay on
side In the ditch and are badly broken up

A traveling man, G. L. Flanagan, who
lives at lowa City. la , and travels for the
I'ontlac Shoe company of
Pontine, III., was killed. A woman, whose
name could not be learned, en route to

was Injured.
There were about thirty passengers on

the train. Coroner Hoys wns notified and
went out nnd took possession of the body
of Flanagan and brought It to this city,
but after consulting Acting County Attor-
ney Hnle, decided that no inquest was
necessary.

The Tontlae Shoe Manufacturing company
wns immediately notified of the accident,
but no Instructions have been received yet

From papers found It wns learned that
Flnnagan was n member of the Klks. The
lodgo at Lincoln has been notified nnd it
will probably send a representative hero
today.

A wrecking went down and today
at noon the track Is clear and trains are

Munll Clllc Are M'nrrled.
FRK.MONT, Neb.. Oct. 26.-(S- ) --

The refusal of the supreme court to grant
a rehearing In tho ense of Webster against
the City of Hnstlngs. In which the court
held the statutes under which cities of
the size of Fremont were governed were
unconstitutional, has stirred up considera-
ble Interest among the city ottlclals here.
Mayor Vnughan yesterdny sent letters to
mayors of cities of the second-clas- s having
oer 5,000 culling their atten-
tion to this decision nnd suggesting that a
meeting be held before the next session of
the to be attended by city off-
icials nnd to prepare a new
law for their government. As there Is

difference the lnw
now governing cities of this size and that
under which they were organized prior to
the law belug unconstitutional,
some Interesting complications are likely
to arise here.

HrlltMo llnrulnr Are
YORK. Oct. 26. (Special.) When Isaac

Uncart, druggist, opened Cowan's drug
store this morning he found drawers piled
on the floor, money drawer pulled out and
tho cash register opened. During the night
burglars broke the large glass in the rear
of tho store, through which they gained

unlocking doors from tho Inside.
One hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars In
checks was taken out of the cash drawer.
Finding no money In the cash register or
money till, they pulled out drawers and
found a contnlnlng over $30 In cash.
Owing to .men's foot prints In the soft
mud where entrance was mude nnd several
hair pins found on tho back steps, it Is be
lieved that the two women who had a pre-

scription filled the before are the
parties. They arrived at York yesterday
and some time last night.

Mnke Trnnlilc ivlth n llnor.
FREMONT. Neh., Oct. 26. (Special. ) An

unknown man, evidently drunk, and armed
with a razor made things lively on the
platform of the Union Pacific depot when
tho first section of No. 3 pulled In last
evening. He off the car before the
train stopped and, his razor,
drove every ono before him. There were
a good many people for the second
section of No. 3, the first section being
made up of mall nnd second-clas- s cars,
and hustled out of his way as rapidly
as possible. Someone on the train suc-

ceeded In getting him on board Just as they
were pulling out. He was n well-buil- t,

muscular-lookin- g fellow. He had several
cuts about the head and his face and
clothes were bloody.

Child Injured li Hon.
WYMORE. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special.)

While playing In her father's yard at Bur-char-

a small town east of here, last
evening, tne daughter of Frank
Hart, climbed over Into a hog pen In
which there were several large hogs, and
beforo she was rescued the hogs had at-

tacked and so badly her that she
will die. Her arms, face, body and lower
limbs were so badly that It was
difficult to recognize her. Her clothes were
nenrly all torn from her hody and had not
Robert Shear happened along nnd rescued
her sho would have been devoured by the
hogs.

rir ii Cold III the llend.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E TABLETS
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Wine of Cardui is the to use after mlscar.
riage or childbirth. A case of when the

is taking Wine of Cardui has never to the
of the

Trial, Sept. 5, 1899.
I and had un time. I used
in of Carrtul and now I am well. I cannot tell how

much I suffered. I did all tho told me to do
and also tried overythlnir but nothing did me nv
good. I wish I could pet every woman in the country
to me It. I cannot tell nil I like to, Kver since
I used of Cardui I havobad eoorthalth. I haveto little girls Just as os can be.

is the supreme of woman and
in assuming motherhood she should prepare
l.crsell for the ordeal. Mothers would not suffer the
extreme pain they do If they would take of Cardui
as Mrs. Finch did pregnancy.

August
July birth pound baby

along better
April began WIno Cardui

Itcver chlldres
bavo

have

girl,gave
than

tatl.'i

1899,N. C 8.
29 I to a fine ten

and got I e er am ueio re.
lam I of and

1

at each confinement I have suffered all that flesh
bear. I have been able to walk about the bousu since
August 3 and feel well I am that Wine
of Cardui is one of the most valuable for
women In the world. Mrs, A. D. 1'IN'CiI.

Is the lives of thousands of
who are tortured by Yet of

is a positive cure of Hut baneful malady. The
ence of Mrs. Larne Is only what thousands of sulfering
women who have taken of know to be true,

Roas, July V, 1899.
I havo been troubled r grvat deal with

I but since using Wine ot Curdul it has
and I am pleased to recommend tho Wine to any

, one afflicted an I was, Mrs. JULIA LARNt.

FOR TWENTY YEARS

Captain Blake Made a Daily
to Mt. Vernon.

CAPTAIN SOME
OF PERUNA.

i m i tf ri.tr. i rf'

Captain Wake, nf McAleMcr.

L. L Blake, of the stenmer
U one of the best known

on Chesa'peako Bay. The steamer McAles- -

ter Is the only boat that Is allowed by
to stop at Mt Vernon, the birth

place of George For twenty
years Blake hai been a
dnlly trip to Ml. Vernon.

In a recent letter written from Wash-
ington. D. C . to The Co..
Columbus, Ohio, ho says.

"I can cheerfully re-
commend your
for rheumatism, and it is
also a very substantial

remedy."
Captain L. L. Blake.

Much that la called rheumatism Is In
reality myalgia. Is an
of the larger especially those In
the small of the back, producing pain, stiff-
ness, cramp, and frequently distress nn the
slightest movement. When the muscles of
the small of the back are Involved it Is
generally called lumbago. If the large mus-
cles of the or legs ure the seat of the
affection It Is then generally called mus-

cular rheumatism. They are one nnd all
the same affection,

The month of October brings cool
and cooler nights. Tho dally
of the hot months Is gradually and

suddenly This produces
nn acid condition or tho tiloo'l which tno

nro not able to correct. By1
stimulating the mueuous membranes of tho
whole body, tho accumulations of acid In,
the blood cm bo drained away. This could
be done with Peruna tnken according to
the on the bottle
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dragging
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FACE PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." A PLAIN GIRL USES

SAPOLIO

Wine Cardui vegetable extract has given health usefulness more millionsuffering women. had century's romantic history and recognized foremost medicine of its world.Wine of Cardui are shown by the following symptoms Delay of Appearance Menses,Irregular Menstruation (whether period Suppressed Delayed Menstruation, Profuse Too Frequent
Menstruation, Painful Menstruation, Green Leucorrhoea Falling of the Womb and Chang- - Lifemanagement of these Wine of Cardui is simple, and woman can treat herself privacy homeexamination by physician knowledge herself. Nearly every woman needs medicine and thewomen Wine of Cardui regularly. druggists keep $1.00 bottles Wine Cardui
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FALLING OF THE WOMB.
What woman would not do anything In her power to

avoid the terrible pains of falling of the womb?
We say to every sufferer, the way to relief is clear. Wine
of Cardui will bring relief. Wine has
made thousands of 'women happy who have suffered
terribly with pains from falling of the womb.

Load, Ky., Oct. 12, 1889,
I hav been suffering with pains In luj back and

hlpa and bearing-dow- n palus ever since I became a
Last spring I rmnmencvd using Wine of

Cardui and Thodford's lllackDraiight and they have
done int a wonderful amount of good, and I wish to
recommend them to any one who suHera as I did.

MKLIBHA

BARRENNESS.
Barrenness is the sorrow of many hemes, the sor.

row of every childless wife's heart. of Cardui has
made thousands of barren homes happy. Sickness and
weakness that of Cardui would relieve arc keeping
many a wife childless, If you would Mrs. Palmer's
happy take Wine of Cardui.

Toias, 11, 18W.
I consider of Cardui and Thedford'a lllack-Draug-

most medicines. iJcing in bad
health I used three bottles of the medlcin and bavo
given birth to a lino baby boy now two months old
weighing pounds, l'ANNY l'ALMKR.

chanceoTlife.
This is one of the dangerous periods of a wo-

man's It is then when her whole being
change. In many cases women who haveben healthy
all their lives begin to decline filter they reach the age of
44,when the change cf life generally comes.

ceases. Wine of Cardui.the great menstrual regu.
In the change of life It drives away

the nervous terrors which torture the patient.
Annville, Ky.. October t,

I KuCe red with change of life, and have been taking
of Cardui and hiac and am In bettor

health than for three ysars. Mrs. MARY OAHTKKL.

8

Vernon.

At the approach ot
cool weather. Peru- -

na cbould be taken to Invlgomte tho
mucous membranes against tho lia-

bility of catnrrh. and to
them to away the effete matter

damned up In the system, which found Ita
way out through the In hot weather.
A bottle of I'erunn taken In time Is worth
Its weight In gold to tiny one during the
month of October, especially to those who
aro liable to muscular rheumnllsm.

Mrs. L. W. Monsell. 31" avenuo
Brooklyn, N Y . writes

"For ten 1 have, been a sufferer
from rheumntlsm. liming had In that tlmn
nllammntory being laid up

for weeks. 1 nlso had rheumatic fever and
lung fever, nlong miserable and
111. I often felt Kiine other chronic dlsenso
wns coming on me. but 1 did not seem to
renllzo that It was catarrh. 1 had a great
deal of hendarhe. nnd every little cold
caused me o raise no end of mucous.

"About eight months ngo I rend of n.

It seemed so logical to me that I
wrote to Dr. Hartman. and began to takn
Perunn. Before I had finished the second
bottle my terrible headaches were nearly
cuted. and I had such sweet relief. I had
differed so much, six mornings out of seven
getting up with n terrible headache. I

can't begin to mention the other benefits I
hao received. In nil I took five bottles,
and I feel like a new creature.

"Lust winter I had the
anil iiI.mi a terrible cough, but l'c-i-- ti

n n iniiile .short work of thtit. For
a tonic it can't he heat en. Catarrh Is
the trouble with so many of us nnd
we do not reall.e it."

People who have been long subject to
catarrh are almost sure to have n return
of their bad symptoms at the nppronch of
cold weather. October Is a good time to
fortify the system against this liability.
This climate Is especially productive of
cntarrh, because of Its extremes of cold
and hot weather. No sooner do o cscapo
from hot weather, than we find ourselves
In the midst of wintry weather. One bot
tle of Peruna now may prevent a
aflictlon later on that would take many
bottles to rure.

Captain G. Ynrnell, Post Commander
Wm. Downs Post, No. 68, G. A. II., writes
from 2322 Lincoln street, N. K Washing
ton. D. C. as follows

concerning I'erunn
ns a catutrh cure.
He 01"Your medicine,
Peruna, I believe to
be the best medicine
for cntarrh on the
market. I have ta-

ken only a small
amount, and can see
very re. ('apt M G Ynrnell

suits. 1 t'liall con

tlnue Its use and recommend it to ray
friends nnd comrades for nil catarrhal af
fections "

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.. Co-

lumbus, O , for n book on catarrh,
written by Dr Hurtmnn.
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